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The Somerset Herald,

Somerset, Pa,

Somerset, Fa.

tr. rji W. BF.ISFXKER,
ir-.-. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Somerset. Pa.
lairs Id Cook A Beerlte' Block.

, y KIM MEL.

Somertet, Pa.

, j KOOSER.
ATTOKNEY-ATLAW- ,

Somerset, Pa,

,;:;i:r. scull.
S omertet Pa,

knpsley.
ATTUKXEY-A- LAW,

P

tkent.
All1 TV- -' r. i - a i

iSouieraei, Penn'a.

v,k svl'LL.
ATTOliN LAW,

S'jmcmeU Pa.

ATTUKNEY-AT-LAW- ,
Somerset, Pa.

Bi.ftkirf In Mammoth Block.

7i'- - II. SCOTT,'' ATTUhNtY-ATLAW- ,
Somerset, Pa.

,... dart House. AUhutlnet enlrust- -

I'ICUUV-- w - 1" 1

W.U.KCPPE1..,TU,IU.

.rOTH A-- RUPPEL,
ATH'KXEYS-AT-LAW- .

. entrusted to their eare will be
? !n.-tull- y attended to.

T. '''" -

U C. XLBRK.

I '
ATTt'KNEYS-AT-LAW- .

v r,;:.i! to Collect Ka made in Sum-f- t
adiidfilr.ic I'ounti1. Sur'e- -

1 .... .uc oue on remioualiie triu.

l " ATTCKNLYAT-LAW- ,

a nil l clnenentrurtd t bit care
i h hulk rountirf with nliirt- -

' " i i.n luln llnMa ItTMt.. ui,. r ' .' v

LAKY F. SCH ELL.
11 ATTt KMU 1 - A I LA w ,

rLENTIN"E HAY,
ATTKKNEY AT LAW

t !a R"l Kat. Somewet. P will by
1. , sii huntu m entrusted to hit care wllb

31. niL.
I ATTOKXEY-A- LAW

tncrtet, Pa

I j :ly attend to all rraslneM entrurte.1
l on etHectluri etc.

. .Viituj ih KulldluiE.

1
(M5I.E.

ATTOKN W,
Somertet Pa.,

v Mrttnal hu'lnew enrrutted to Bjnn at--
ti with ppinii'tnett and fidelity.

'HJ.IAM H. KOONTZ.
ATTOKKEY-AT-LA-

ikmenet. Pa.,
T" tlTf prompt tttentJon to bnrtneet entrurt-- .

rp !r. Sumemrt and adtulnliur eunntlea.
f :t Frtntinn Hlum Kuw.

IAME L. ITCH.
F ATTOKNEY-A- T LAW.

tSomereec ra.
tt Yammoth Block. i malm. Entrance.

ttreet. Collectlont made, eatet
trie examined, and all leaal butlnett

' to with proniirtneei and fidelity.

II. L BAER,
A TTOKN W,

Somertet, Pa.,
T " mW In Snmeretnd idintnlnircoonttet.

!.) entrusted to hit" will Ke lroniptiy
."! to.

A.AC IHT.l'S.
ATTUKXEY-A1-I.A-

Si'meiret, Penn'a.

f :XMS MEYERS.
1' ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

homrret. renn a.
1

' ril tmrfnest entnitted to hif care will t
,i tf with I'nunpTnep and fidelity,

t in Mammoth Block next dour to Boyd't

II. HOWARD WYNNE, M. D.

JoHStTO tr.v. rF.A.
seotthe fe. Ear. Noee an.1 Thmat- -

fl nd Viflulre jirnctlce. Honr. "A. to
A Ureen mora, w mam u

T 1'. THOMPSON, M. P.
sri:K.rX DENTIST.

Johnrtnwn. Pa-hu-

a pndefionl exiHTience of more than
years. rii.i.i , n -r- ii.h..t?nnp No. itfi Main tlroet (up mairt) over

l1i.1ti Hr.twre Store It will necet- -

r perfc'Dt who want work done to make en-- -

i; bcliirelixnd. o. :l!'3.

D H. WIT.T.TAM COLLINS.
HEXT1ST, SOMERSET, PA.

"?-- e in Mammoth Block, abore Pru
vr where be can at all timet be f nnd prejar-- :

! ail kuxlt ct wiTk. tuch tillini: Tvitu-it- .

extrartlnr ke. ArUfK-ia- ! tectbc.f ail klndt.
vt the te mctertal tntened. tjcraaont

Tinted.

ARUEM. HICKS.
t JtSTIfEOF THE PEACE.

Somertet, Penn'a.

FAMES O. KIERNAN. M. D. ten- -
der hit piolcvtnal crv!cej to the clrlient of

irernet apd virir.if v. llcan he found at the
" lenre hitfHihcron Main Mreet ir at the

Tot Ir Henry Hruhaker.
S.t t. JWf.'.

M.klMMFlX. 1! t KIXMF1X

DR. E. M. KIM M ELL A-- SON
their profe'ttonal tervicet to the cltl- -

'ti 'I Somertet and viririity. ineot tne mem-
n( iK tlrm can at alllmet. ur,lt profei..

Tenmred.be f"wnd at tnerr omce, oa Ham
reu e ot the Ulamond.

Dll. J. K. MILLER has
located In Berlin for the practice ot

.r"ieatioa. t'ftce oppotlta i barlet KriMiaa- -

D1!. H. I5RIT.AKER tenders liif
trrvicet to the rttltenl of Som

.1..! , in, u r i iAm In en Slaih'i wett ot the IHatnond.

R. W M. R A 1 C II tenders hi?
irdetth-nalaervlce- t to the ritlientof Sota- -

and
ine dour aaat of Wayne a BerkeMle't

ore.
lm t. M.

DR. JOHN BILTiS.
DENTIST.

8f abore Henry HeflSry't ttore, Xaln Cret
Somertet. Pa.

DTAMOND HOTEL,

STOYSlX)VN. l'lINN'A.
Tt.H p..ilr and well known boate hat latelT

tk'.i-uli- l aad newly rehtted with all new
oi taniitara. w hich fcaa made It a very

iM nopfiinir place lor the traaellnc puhllr.
:tlil and rooait cannot he euriwetetl, ail tw--"

Crut cUm. with a lartre pohllc hall attarhad
tae tame, aim tarve and mirT ataltitnr

riaw I.n1ln can be had at the Wweel ue- -

pneet, by the week, day or meal.
'SAMfELCTSTER, Prep.
L .

uytww Pa

CHARLES HOFFMAN.

KRCHAHT TAILOR
XUnv Herjr Hrtrler'w tjwore.)

T

ara
a
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Frank W. Hay. ESTABLISHED S4TEAPS. John B. IUj.

E3I Ji. IT BEOS.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

riD, Capper anil SleeMron fare Maiify,

No. 2S0 Washington

AEE

RANGES, STOVES and KGLfSE-FURN-
SH

At Prices Less than any other House In Western Pennsylvania.

Snedal attention raid to Jotiblnv In Tin. Galranlied Iron and Sheet-Iro- Fuaar Pant. Steam
Pl-e- , Hut. Air Pipe. Koubnic. Spi'UtiEK, Stack! ol

area. csiiinaiet KlFen auu wora uoue oy ursi-ia-

ohatown l k,Slari' Antl Dut Cok, Excelsior Perm. In Uoodt we oner
ual Vatre. Toilet tel. Bread Cloteta. Cake Boxet, Cltamlicr-I'allt- , Knivet and Furka (common

ana platol), Cieriuun Sliver SiHHinn, Britannia
w ares. nraf and ipper hen let, ueai r.roiiert, uytter uroiiera, cick ueaiera, tlx tiiuereni amu..
Bread Toafiert, Plated Britannia and Wire Ckttora. Iron Standi. Fire lroot, and every-thini- of

are nee Jed in Uie ;.kinK lHpartuient. An experience ol tlarty-llire- e yeart in butlnett Here ena--t

bi to meet the want ol (hit community In our line, with a irood ariicle at a low price. All gowlt
!d WAhKANTEli AS KEPliESLM Kli or the money relunded. Call and tee the Warei ; tet

prlcet belore ; no troulde to tbow Pert'nt couimenciuK Houee-Keepi- will tave
a percent, by buviun their outfit Irom ut. Merchant tellioK goodt In our line hm id wend lor
Wlioletkle Price Litt, or call and pet quotations ol ourWarea. At we haveno apprentlcet all our
work It Warranted to be ol the best quality at loweat pi ice. To lave money call on or tend to

HAY IIROS o.2SO ITactalnxtoii Street JobiiMown, Penn'a.

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

Haelnfc had many
veart exiieriem- -

In all branche of
he Tailurinv but

lnett. 1 guarantee
Satttlactioa to all
who may call up
on me and favor
me with tbelr

Years, kc.

AM. M. IIOCnTEriaKK,
Koiuenet, Pa.

mart

SOMERSET HIT! BANK !

(KSTAliUSIIKD 1H77.)

CHABLES. J. HAEEISOK. K. I FEITTS.

Prepidcnt Caehier.

Collcrtlont made In all part of the T'nltcd
Statct.

CHARGES MODERATE.

rari ie w iMiinx 10 wuu uiut; " ' i v ii -

comiuwlated by dralt on New York In any turn.
Collection made will! prvmptneft. V. 8. Bondt
hoUKhl and add. Money and vuluablet tecured

e of I Helndd't celebrated talet, with a Sar-Ke-

a Yale Uu time lock.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
-- AU le al deeT

Eeady for Fall ! j

Our Clothing is known to be
superior in make and style.!

o guarantee everything we
sell, and will refund the money i

on goods not found as rcpre
sented.

Samples furnished on appli-

cation.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Lete Bill, CteW & 6!tSts.
PIIILADELPIIIA.

ALBKttTA. HoRXB. J. SCOTT WaD--

HORNE & WARD,
urcrBaaoita to

EATON & BROS,

NO. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

F3rRIG, 1882.

NEW GOODS
EVISY TA7 SPECIALTIES

m

iiebroideriet, lacet, W liinery, Whit Goods,

Df" Triiemingt, Hoaiery, 6iot,
Corsets, f eslit ltd Werit Utderwear,

ltd Chiid-n'- t Cothing. Fiacy

Gcods, Vans, Zethyri, Hat-ri- H

of Alt Kinds for

FCY WORK,

Gents' FtrcisMEU Gooes, h, k.
rcrarT5iiko ta RxsrM-rrrLL- T touct
MfOKVCltSBY MAIL A TTESP F D TO WITB

CARE ASP DISPATCH. marl.

ESTABLISHEI);iSM).

Fisher's Book Store.

Alwav In nock at the Rook Store a well
aVtortn.ent of Bthlet. Teataaienta. Kil

tivmna Chtittiaa' Hub Book and Hymnaia
Lutberaa Hvma Book, luck wane. Album.
Pent. Ink Paper. Kovelope. Macatine. Nov.
elt. Beview. Blank Book. lhnt Uoade, Mort-pras- e

and all klndtof Legal Blanks,

BOOKS OF POETRY,

B".'kt of Travel and Adventure, h istory . mo--
Work. Toy Huokt lorbv. and Educationalsrtai. . . . ,,....n.vfl1.bU.cr.'.ioren. in Taci vvrj - - -

well re.ulate.1 book ttore. Headquarter tor
school teacher and rhool Doo arm enoi rup.

k. u g.h.r.
Mi; Ciok A Bearii Block.

O pe not. Ilia U rwacptntT by. sro
mm mj sw I ana osrw wot. jv.r p I somethtng mighty sad b--

V 1 1 KJ JL lisna leava behind to -

quer lUtie. (eaweea ta yustr own sown.
Nortt Evervthlng new. Capital out

nn.tiwd W. will rurnuh voa everything. Many
making Uvtunee. Ladies snake a touch

(sea, and boy aad ctri make great pay
kMiiir. it voa want ikwibm at which yoa can

i t n.r.ii ih.iiw wit . tor ftsTLieiilara
to H. HaLLXTT A Oe--, PorUaivl, Malna,

oecw-t- y

Street, Johnstown, Pa.

TO CFTZ2

IG G09DS IK GENERAL

Enitinet, and ail work pertaining to Cellar r'ur- -

.lieciiuica uuit. ohu nptcuk i'r nwni.w

Sioonii, Tea Traye. Lined, Iron and Enameled

SOMERSET CIGAR FACTORY,

J. K. COFFROTH,

Proprietor.

I am constantly tuanufactiiiinj; Oioice

I'.rands of the

FINEST C CARS,

Ami make a srKi'i.vi.TT of

HAVANA TOBIES,

the vtry U-s- t in tlic market.

OUR HAND-MAD- E STOGIES

Are tinextvlle-'- l for eifellence. Tl:ese Sto

i.it-san- J IUvanas give the greatest

va!ncfr the money of any Ci-

gar Manufactured.

None lnt the purest ami best TOIJACCX)

uil. and all CIOAllS nianufaftured by

me are warranted to smote.

"
ORDER titOS

Retail Dealers Solicited,

which will receive jronipt attention. I can

ciniele in prig's with City Factories.

-- : o -

In roiimftiou with my niainifacturing I

ve 1"' u"liI

Cicar 1 obacco store
, wliih are k,.t M . SlI1K.r:.,ri.r.nJ o

actus. cm-;n.-; ii-- f smokixh to- -

HAVilt, '. STEMS. TO ItA CCO

rOVCUKS. Sr., A c.

Sif and Factory on Diamond,

Somerset, Pa.
julya.

LIME! LIME!
The Buffalo Yallee Lime Company, limited,

will tell, until further ordered, nntiacked lime at
the following- ratet:

At cent per buthel. loaded on cart at kllnt:
at leentt per buthel tor any quantity lee than a
car bd; at 11 eente per buthel delivered at aay
ft n l I'm on the Berlin Kallroad: at lz cent er
buthel delivered at iMeyertdale and Kockwood:
and at 1?' cent ier bushel delivered at all other
ratln ad natloct in Somertet eountv. Including all
thote on the Sumertet a Cambria Railroad. Pay-
ment can be made to the followina; pertuna:

Jobn L Savior, at Frledent.
W. H. Koontt. at Somertet,
riarrtton Snydf-r- . at Kockwood.
Frank fcnot, at (Jarrett.

amnelJ. Miller, near Meyerwlale.
We mntt depend upon lime at Uie batlt to fer-

tilize our tolL Order it now and have It ready
wben needed. Order from Prank Loot. Uarre'.l

novx:

pl'BLIC SALE.

OF

Valuable Real Estate.

Purruant to an order of the Orphan' Courr of
Somertet Countv. Pa., to the umlertlirned direct-
ed, there will be exxed to pubile outcry In the
Uiamond, Somerset, Pa., on

Saturday, October 2 ,

at 10 o'clock a. .. the followina deacrihed valua-
ble real estate, lata the pro,erty ol Jutrph
Cnmmint dee'd. vie. :

A certain lot of around tiiatte ta So prrtet
Bonwah, on which there It a Three-ttor- y Brick
Building Block erected bounded by the property
of H. C. Beeriu on the north, by Kit of J. K.
Corlroth on the eatt. by Main ttreet oa the touih,
and by Main .rM Street oa the wen. It 1 a
part of the building knowa a Mammoth
Block

TKKVS Ten per cat of the purchase money
to te paid on dav of tale : S O' to be paid when
the tale it continued : the balance in two pay
mentt ix and twelve month with Interest,
cured by judgment bond.

H. REISER.
Executor and Trutiee.

wPoaeMioa given April L 184. tep2.

OUKT PROCLAMATION.Q
ckcas. the Honorable William 3. Bakb.

Prealdrnt Judge ol the several Court of Common
Plea of the several eountle couJioing the Kth
Judicial dUlrtet, and Justice of the Count of Oyer
and Terminer and lieseral Jll Delivery, fur the
trial of allraplial and other oBender la the fa id
District, and W Coij-ix- s and Saarax Savnaa.
Esquire. Judge! of the Court of Common Plea
and Jasitce of ih Coon ot Oyer and Terminer
and Oeueral Jail Ieilvery for the trial of all e ipi-t-

and other oUendert in the ooanly of Somerset,
have attued th' lr 4vcept and to me directed, for
holding a Court ofCximmoo Plea add General
Quarter Settioct of the Peace, and General Jail
Iielivery, and Court of Oyer aud Terminer, at
Somerset, oa

.Bey, H.Tfsmsyer It, !,NuTii 1 1 hereby given to all th Justice ol th
Peace. Hie tirvner and Conrtabie within Lue
aid ot Itomerset, that they b. then and

there In tbelr proper peraon with their roll, rec-
ord. taqultiuoD. examination and other remea
braana. to do those ihiav which Is their ofhoe
and la that behall appertain to I done : aad also
they who will prosecute against the prisoner that
are or hall be ta the jail of Soenenet eoanty. ta ba
then aud then to prusecata against them a shall
be jutt, !JOHN J. SP ANGLER,

epa. Hhetifl.

TIIAY NOTICE. '

a marling Steer, red m color, came tree pasting
oa my premise in Jettenoa townahlp. oa th lath
ot Aaicust last. The owner eaa rsrover the tat

uiK U
MTOWIO QAEDNEB.

omer
PA., 24, 1S83.

SOMEHOW OK OTHEK WE GET
ALONG.

The stood wife bustled about the house, 2
Her face still bright with a pleasant smile.

As broken snatches of happy ong
Strengthened her heart and hand the while.

The good man sat in the chimney nook.
His little clay pipe within his lips, '

And all he'd made and all he'd lost.
Readily and clear on his finger tips.

" Good wife I've juat been thinking a bit.
Nothing has done very well this year,

Money is bound to be hard to get
Everything's bound to be very dear;

How the cattle are going to be fed.
How we're to keep the boys at school,

Is kind of a debt and credit sum
I cap't make balance by my rule."

She turned around from the baking bread.

And she faced him with a cheerful laugh ;

" Why, husband, dear, one would think
That the good, rich wheat was only chaff.

And what if the wheat was only chaff.
As long as we both are well and strong;

I'm not a woman to worry a bit,
Somehow or other we get along.

" Into some lives some rain must fall,
Over all lands the storm must beat.

But when the rain and storm are o'er
The after-sunshi- is twice as sweet.

Through every straight we've found a road

In every grief we have found a song.
We have had to bear, and had to wait,

But somehow or other we get along.

" For thirty years we've loved each other.
Stood by each other whatever befell,

Six boys havecall'd us father and mother,

Andall of them living and doing well.
We owe no man a jienny, my dear,

We're both of us loving and well, and strong,

Good man, I wish you'd smoke again.
And think how well we've got along."

He tilled his pipe with a pleasant laiiirh ;

He kissed his wife with a tender pride ;

He said, "I'll do as you tell me, love,
I'll just oouut up the other side."

She left him wi:h his better thought,
And lifted her work with a low, sweet song;

A song that followed me many a year,
Somehow or other, we get along.

riiAxz.

A TRI E STORY.

A family whom we shall call Stein
lived in Cierruany near the famous
river Rhine. This was in the time
of Napoleon. During the wars bet-

ween Germany and France they were
alternately subject to the one or the
other country. When the (verman
arms were victorious Germany
claimed their allegiance : when Na-

poleon carried off the victor's crown
they immediately became French
subjects.

Tins unhappy etate of anairs soon
reduced the well to do family to ex-

treme poverty, makinp; it necessary
for the white haired father to be
come a day laborer in order to keep
the wolf from the door, and forcing
the irood woman to turn washer
woman that she might do her ptrt
toward; keeping Uie traditional pot
boiling.

Their eldest Bon Franz, a bright,
ambitious lad, who for one short,
happy year, had been allowed to at-

tend the village school, mutt needs
go to work also, that he, too, might
help alone. Although a cruel tate
thus thrust him from the school
room, it could not bar the doors of
knowledge, and accordingly each
night found the ambitious Franz be
side the little garret window, when
the "moon was at the full for he
could afford no other light indus-
triously poring over his much belov
ed books.

One fine day when the father was
busy sowing seed, anh had given
Franz a sack of seed grain to plant,
and the lad had gone to one of the
trenches to put his seed in, the
schoolmaster came along, and, tak-

ing the father aside, began speaking
to him in a very earnest and confi
dential manner.

This Franz could perceive, al
though he was too far distant to
overhear a single word of the conver
sation, rearing the mater had
come to report some tale detrimental
to himself, which might possiblven- -

title him toa thrashing for in those
days the elders had faith in the rod
and never failed to wield it, be it for
the mischievous pranks or the grave
offense Franz crawled near the
speakers, taking good care the while
to keep well hid in the ditches and
bushes along the way. If the master
was Fpeakiri ill of him it were cer
tainly better that he should hear it,
for he is forearmed who is lore-warned- ,"

thought Franz : but to his
surprise and great joy the conversa-
tion to which he listened when he
got within hearing distance was very
different from what his fears had
prepared him for.

lhe schoolmaster could he be
lieve his ears was actually urging
the father to send Franz back to
school, for "he is a bright lad," said
he.

Rut the father sadly replied that
it was impossible, that they were
very poor now, and the lad must
henceforth help to earn his bread.

Then theschoolmafter sighed and
said :

It is a pity, there is certainly
something in the lad, he would sure-
ly make his mark in the world if he
but had an education.'

The father only shook his head,
and declared it was not to be thought
of.

Franz crawled back to the trench-
es and mechanically went to work.
How the seed got into the ground
that day he never knew, for a wild
joy thrilled his being ana Dngni
fancies filled his brain, and ever be-

fore his eyes gleamed the words, "he
would sorely make his mark in the
world if he but bad an education."

An education he then and there
determined to have. So while the
handa went on working, working,
working, the head went on thinking,
thinking, thinking and by the time
the tasks ot the day were finished
Franz had resolved to go to the great
citv.

'There I can certainly earn money I

and when I have money the rest!
will be easy,' he reasoned.

At first bis parents tried to dis- -

suade him when informed of his
ambitious plans ; he was so young
and inexperienced, they argued, he
would scarcely be able to earn his
bread, to say nothing of so expensive
a thing as an education.

'Why. voa will certainly starve,
j or worse still, go to the poor house,' j
I exclaimed the good mother. '

set
KSTl13L1SHKJ3, 1827.
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Nothing daunted, however, Franz
persistently begged:

'Let me go and try.' "

So at last the father and mother
consented, and bade him 'God-

speed.'
With one dollar in his pocket,

earned by hours of toil, two shirts,
washed, ironed and carefully mend-
ed by the thrifty mother, tied up in
his pocket handkerchief, his best
suit of clothes upon his back, bis
hob nailed shoes in his hand for
leather wears out, you know, though
stone cut flesh will mend he bade
farewell to home and set out upon
his journey. Out of the cottage
doorway framing the loved ones that
wayed him a last farewell, down the
lane, out into the country road
trudged the lad, with the rich brain9
and poor purse, but not alone, for
though invisible to mortal ken, on
each side of him walked a Shining
Presence. !

When hungry, Franz invariably
stopped at some cottage by the way-
side and politely asked lor broken
victuals ; in return for these he per-
formed some service for the house-
wife. When the nights were fine he
slept beneath the stars; when stormy,
he crept into Bome friendly barn, and
upon the hay therein slept as sweet-
ly as upon thistle down. Thus in
due time he reached Frankfort,
which city was his destination. As
it was late in the evening when he
entered the city, it was necessary to
immediately seek a night's lodging.
Country boy that he was, he knew
enough of the world to understand
that his chances for obtaining honest
employment would be far
greater if he were respectably housed
over night. But hew was this to be
managed with his slender purse?
How, indeed !

'I shan't sleep out doors till I've
tried to sleep in,' thought Franz, as
he stepped briskly forward, nearing
one of the inns which proclaimed in
flaming colors, 'entertainment for
man and beast.'

The drivers of the various stages
that in those days ran in and out
of Frankfort stopped at these cheap-
er boarding houses, and Franz, hope-
fully of the alert, soon found an op-

portunity to lend a helping hand to
one of these men, for which kindly
turn the man allowed him to share
his night's loilging.

A few pennies procured his sim-

ple breakfast the next morning, after
eating which, he set. out in quest of
something to do wereby to earn
money that silver wand that was
to open for him the doors of knowl-
edge.

Up ar.d down the streets of Frank-
fort he trudged, offering his services
to "butcher and baker and candle-
stick maker." but nobody in all the
town seemed to need his assistance,
and the poor lad would have yielded
to despair had it dt been for the
two Shining Presences that never de-

serted him. but walked one on each
side, filling his heurt with the light
of hope.

Towards noon he passed a com-
fortable dwelling house, in the door-
way of which stood a white hrdred
gentleman. Something in his kind-
ly face encouraged the lad to turn
and speak to the gentleman and ask
for work.

'What can you do, can you shave?'
for the cheery faced man was a doc
tor, and in Germany the doctors are
also leechers, chemists, barbers and
surgeons.

'I can learn,' promptly answered
b ratiz.

'H'mJCome this afternoon; per
haps 1 may hud something tor you
to do.'

Full of hope, Franz walked away,
but only a little distance from the
house, which he furtively eyed until
he saw the doctor eo inside and
shut the door. Then he instantly
retraced his steps, and seating him-

self upon the curbstone, watched the
windows, through which he could
see into the rooms, and thus observe
when the doctor had finished his
dinner, for 'after dinner he will rest
and smoke awhile.' thought F'ranz.
Rut he did not, and accordingly the
impatient lad again presented him- -

st Is at the doctor's door, reminding
him :

You told me to cull thi3 afternoon,
sir.'

'Oil ah ! I don't think I've any-
thing for you to do.'

Poor F'ranz! He was too stunned
to speak or turn away. It was a cru-
el fall from hope to despair, and the
effects were plainly visihle in the
lad "s limp figure and blanched face.
Perhaps that is why the good wife
came quickly forward with :

'It the boy come. I have plenty
for him to do.'

'Well, well,' said the cheery doc-
tor, 'if that is so, come in, lad, come
in,' and Franz came in and immedi-
ately went to work, making himself
quite useful, indeed, performing the
simplest or the more important du-
ties faithfully and well.

One evening, being much too wea-
ry, yet extremely anxious to read up
an article relative to a case he was
treating, the doctor bade Franz to
read the article to him. The boy
obeyed, reading it not only well, but
with manifest interest This led the
doctor to question him.

'Where did you learn so much?'
he finally asked, amazed at the boy's
ready answers.

'At the village school and during
spare moments,' replied Franz.

'Who knows ? you may yet be an
M. D.,' half seriously, half jestingly
said the doctor.

'Who knows ?' thought this am-
bitious lad, but he said nothing.

Time wore on, and the good doc
tor permitted Ftanztoread his med-
ical works, and after awhile he took
the boy with him to assist in the
dressing of wounds.

Going to visit a patient one day
they passed the medical college of
Frankfort

'If I cculd only get in there,'
sighed Franz.

'That is impossible,' declared the
doctor. 'This college is for the resi-
dents of r rankfort, and you are not
a resident, Franz.'

'You can get me there,' the boy
ured, and so importunate was he
that his kind benefactor at last gave
him a note to one of the professors,
a friend ot his. Franz, dressed in
his best, presented himself before
the professor, who, having read the

note, eyed the lad curiously, and
with an amused smile asked :

'What can you do here? Your
preliminary education is deficient
and, my lad you have no money
with which to pay your board.'

Franz stoutly replied :

'I can study and prepare myself,
sir, and as for board, I'll work for it,
I am used to work.'

Then the professor opened the
door of the study hall and bade him
look in upon the well dressed stu-
dents. Ah! he understood, and
turned away.

'If I had good clothes I could then
be admitted,' he cried, with a down-
ward glance at his pants that had
not kept pace with the growing boy

his heavy shoes well filled with
nails his well worn jacket

'If I had good clothes I could then
be admitted,' he bitterly cried, and
the doctors good wife nodded her
head knowingly, and cheerily bade
him 'wait and see.'

Then she hurried off up stairs, up
into the little garret where stood a
jreat chest. This the opened, and
took from its depths a suit of clothes.
A tear fell upon the garments as she
unfolded them.

'Robbie was just his age when''
a moment's hesitation a smothered
sob then bravely 'the lad deserves
them and shall hav them,' and the
good soul hastened down ctairs
bearing the nice suit to the despair-
ing Franz.

'I think they'll fit' she said, gent
ly, 'dress yourself in them, Franz,
and try again.'

They did, indeed, fit as if they had
been fashioned for him, and dressed
thus, Franz again presented himself
before the professor. This time be
wa9 bidden quite respectfully, 'Sit
down, sir ;' before he was allowed to
stand.

Of course he was now admitted to
the college. This brave, ambitious
boy worked for his board, as he
agreed to do ; lie also renden-i- l ser-
vices of various kinds to the stu-

dents, for which he received some
small remuneration. These little
sums of money were laid away to
purchase the necessary books with ;

but from this little store, hoarded
with miserly care, a few pennies
were now and th-- taken that a
letter misht ?o to the humble cot-
tage on the Rhine, and the answer
filled with love messages be returned
to the son, who was striving so hard
to train an education.

Time passed, and the boy, now
become a man, not only gained an
education, but did indeed verify the
words of the schoolmaster 'he made
his mark in the world.'

To-da- he lives in America, the
land of great possibilities, lives rich,
honored and beloved his silvery
head crowned with the blessings of
hundreds to whom his skill has
brought health and happiness, .i ' :

The two Shining Presences that
walked one on each side of the Ger-

man lad with the rich brain and
poor purse, walked beside him when
he turned his back on bis village
home and trudged out into the wide
world to seek his fortune the two
Shining Presences men call 'Patience
and Perseverance.'

Throw up Your Chin.

The whole secret of standing and
walking erect consists in keeping the
chin well away from your breast
This throws the head upward and
backward and the shoulders will
naturally settle backward and in
their true postion. Those who stoop
in walking generally look down-
ward. The proper way is to look
straight ahead upon the same level
with your eyes, or if you are inclined
to stoop until that tendency is over-
come look rather above than below
the level. Mountaineers are said to
be "as straight as an arrow," and
the reason is because they are ob-

liged to look upward so much. It
is simply impossible to stoop in
walking if you will heed and prac-
tice this rule. You will notice that
all round shouldered persons carry
the chin near the breast and point-
ed downward.

A New Flavor. A gentleman
who has an ofiice in New street was
up the river on business a few days
ago, and waiting at the depot for his
train, stepped across the stseet and
sat down to a dish of ice cream.
Three tastes and a nibble satisfied
him, and as he paid for the stuff he
said to the old lady behind the
countef :

"Madam, you can improve that
ice cream fifty per cent at a slight
cost"

"Why, how?"
"Add a quart of soft soap to each

imperial gallon of cream, nnd stir in
a little vinegar as you serve it"

"My stars ! I'll try that recipe
the very next batch that I make."

And she probably did.

Two lovers in Milwaukee agreed
to commit suicide at the same hour
the other night Next morning both
were up an hour earlier than usual
to look over the morning paper, and
their disappointment and disgust at
such conduct on the part of the oth-
er was too deep for utterance.

Everybody Knows it.

When you have the Itch. Salt
Rheum, Galls, or Skin Eruptions
of any kind, and the Piles, that
you know without being told of it
C. N. Bovd, the Druggist, will sell
you Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy for
50 cents, which affords immediate
relief, and is a sure cure for either of
the above diseases.

4 l&nfnjil t. aHi cai-- o ftint iha
definition of the word giddy, means
girl.

"Be jabers !" exclaimed an Irish-
man. "I've slept sixteen hours. I
went to bed at eight and got up at
eight" -

Wntrrt tris hnva ns wpll at the
and there will be fewer disgraced
homes and unhappy parents in this j

broad country of our. j

Tfinaft who oome to vou ta talk !

about others are the ones who go to
others to talk jibout you.

Drunkenness is the curse of our
Nation.

eralGl
HISTORICAL. SKETCH

Of the Sixteenth Judicial IMstrtct of
Pennsylvania.

The district was constituted by
an Act of Assembly approved the
'J'Jth of March, 1824, and was com.
posed of the counties of Franklin,
Bedford and Somerset. The Gover-
nor was authorized to appoint a
President Jndi The terms of
Court as fixed bv this act were for
F'ranklin, 2nd Mondays of January,
April, August and November, to
continue two weeks if neces-
sary.

For Bedford, 4th Mondays of Jan-
uary, April, August and November,
to continue one week.

For Somerset, the Mondays follow-

ing those in the countv of Bed-

ford.
John Andrew Shultze was then

Governor. He appointed and com-

missioned John Todd, esq., of Bed-

ford, as President Judge of the
District.

Judge Todd presided until the2Sth
of May, 1S27. He was then ap-

pointed a Judge of the Supreme
Court to succeed John Bannister
Gibson, who bad on the 10th of that
month been appointed Chief Justice
in place of Chief Justice Tighlman,
deceased.

Judge Todd was born and reared
in Connecticut. He came to Bedford
in the year 1WX). He taught
school for a year or two and was
admitted to the Bar in 1803. He
was a Democrat in politics, and was
to a certain extent ostracised
socially by the persons who
then claimed to lead and give
tone to society in Bedford, who
were Federalists. ' He served
as Clerk to the County Commis-
sioners in IS06 and represented
Bedford county in the House of Rep-

resent dives of Pennsylvania from
1S10 to 1.S13, and was twice Speaker
of the house. He also a term
in the Senate of Pennsylvania aid
was Speaker of the Senate in the
sessions of 1814-1- 3 and 1S15-16- .

He afterwards served a term in Con-
gress. He was for many years the
lending lawyer of the Bedford Bar
and pains-takin- methodical, and
industrious. He resided for a num-

ber of years in the weather-boarde- d

log house which yet stands oa
the public square opposite the Court
House, and is now owned by
Moses A. Points, Esq. Judge
Todd died in March, 1SG0.
aged 50 years, and is buried in the
Presbyterian graveyard at Bedford.
He was married to Miss Hanna, of
Harrisburg, and left three children,
daughters, one of whom married
Judgtj Samuel Gilmore.anotber John
II. Briggs' esq., of Harrisburg, and
the third Mr. Kerr, of Harrisburg.

Ilia opinions as a Judge of the
Supreme Court are found in the 16th
and 17th Sergeant jk. Rawle's Re-port-

and in 1st and 2d Rawle."
He was a public spirited citizen

and was largely instrumental in re-

pairing the Bedford Water works
about the year 1824 and in bringing
the water from theFpring that is lo-

cated on the hill above the house
now occupied by Mr. Peck on the
Bedford Spring's property. The
pipes used were pine logs, and the
water ran free to all from several
running pumps located in different
part of the village.

It is said that young Todd came to
Bedford without a shilling, carrying
his pack upon his back that he
pledged his only pair of silk stock-

ings for his supper, lodging and
breakfast, at the tavern at Bloody
Run, the night before his arrival.
Those were the days ot knee breech-
es and silk stockings on dress occa-
sions.

He kept a precise and minute ac-

count of his receipts and expendit-
ures, monthly. When I was read-

ing law in 1843, his papers, which
had been in a case in the commis-
sioner's office, were moved into the
entry of the court house and became
scattered about. I remember to
have picked up one of his account
books of the year 1S16, or therea-
bouts, which showed that many of
his professional fees were one and
two and three dollars, and it was
only now and then, and rather rare-
ly, that he got a fee of ten dollars.

An illustration of how soon the
memory of a man of prominence
and importance in bis day and gen-
eration fades out and becomes al-

most entirely obscured, occurred in
Bedford three or four years ago, in
connection with the name of Judge
Todd. A stranger inquired at the
hotels and stores and houses gener-

ally in the centre of the town, and of
the persons whom he met on the
streets where he could find the grave
of Judge Todd. He was unable to
find an individual who knew that
such a person had ever lived in Bed
ford, or who had ever heard of him
at all.

Judge Todd was succeeded by Al
exander Thompson, who presided as
Judge from August 1827 till Novem
ber 1841. Judge Thompson was ad
mitted to practice at Bedford in
1817 and resided for some years in
Bedford. He died at Chambersburg
in 1S47 and is buried there in the
beautiful grave yard of the Falling
Spring Presbyterian Church, on the
banks of the Lonacocheague the
Westminster Abbey of Chambers
burg-- . He was the father of Dr.
Thompson, of Frostburg, Maryland,
lately deceased, and of Frank
Thompson, Vice President of the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Judge Thompson's term expired
(under the limitation of the consti
tution of 1838.) on the 1st of Janua-
ry 1842. He was succeeded by Jer-
emiah Sullivan Black of Somerset,
who was nominated by Gov. David
R. Porter and confirmed by the Sen-

ate in Jan. 1842. He presided as
Judge until 1852.

Judge Black was born the 10th of
January, 1810, on the farm of his
father Henry Black, situated about
eight miles east of Somerset, so that
he was nearly 32 years of age at the
time of his appointment He was
admitted to the Bar at Somerset in
1831, and at Bedford in 1832. He
differed from his father in politics.
His father was a Federalist and after-
wards a Whig. He was elected
Judge of the Supreme Court in the
fall of 1351, along with John Ban-

nister Gibson, Ellis Lewis, Walter
Lowrie and Richard Coulter; all
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Democrats except Coulter, who was a
Whig.

His election was by virtue of the
change in the constitution in 1S5,
which made the judiciary elective.
Under the constitution of 1790 judg-
es were appointed by the Governor
and confirmed by the Senate, and
held office for life, if they so long
behaved themselves well, dum bene
gesseret, as the commission ran.
The constitution of 1838 limited the
term to 15 years, but did not make
the office elective. The amendment
of 1850 made the judiciary elective.
In 1S51 a full bench was elected and
they were to decide their terms by
lot; one was to go out every three
years. Judge Black drew the short
term, and immediately became Chief
Justice.

Judge Black was to
the Supreme bench in 1854 for a
term of fifteen years. He resigned
March 4th, 1857. to go into Presi-
dent Buchanan's cabinet as Attorney
General.

His opinions as Judge of the Su-

preme Court are found in the Penn'a.
State Reports from 4th Harris to
5th Casey.

As a master of clear, strong, con-

cise English he had no superior on
the Bench. Judge Lewis and he
differed and disliked each other.
Judge Woodward, who succeded
Gibson on the Bench in 152, took
sides with Lewis, while Black was
supported by Lowrie and Knox
(who had succeeded Coulter.)

It was probably because of this
unpleasantness that Black Itft the
Supreme Bench, for which he seem-
ed to be so well suited, and went into
Buchanan's cabinet

His successor a.s President Judge
was Francis M. Kimmell, of Somer-
set, who was elected by the people in
Uie Fall of 1S51. Mr. Kiiumeil had
been a Whig prior to the time of this
canvass, w m. Lvon, or ienora,
was the Whig nominee. Somerset
county revolted from the nomina-
tion and Mr. Kimmell was sui- -

ported as an independent candidute
by the Democrats, wh no
nomination, and by ti e liis of
Somerset, and was elected by a con-

siderable majority.
He was admitted to the bar at

Somerset in 18-1- and at Bedford i:i
18-11- . He had previously to his ad-

mission been clerk in the Recorder.-offic- e,

his father bing the Recorder.
He was born at Berlin, in Somerset
county in 1817, and was 34 years of
age when he went upon the Bench.
He served one term often year, and
at the expiration of his term located
at Chambersburg, in the practice of
the law, where he has resided since.
Ah an advocate he has fewsnperiors.
His fine personal and, i , . , appearance, i . iweu moauiaiea ana si i very umeu
voice make him a very attractive
orator. He enjoys a large practice
and is one of the few lawyers who
6aT6 "'succeeded at the-- Bar after
having been upon the Uencb. Judge
Kimmell and Jud''e blacK w-r-

brothers-i- n law, having married sis-

ters daughters of Chaunt ey Forward,
an eminent lawyer of Somerset,
Pa.

Judge Kimmell was succeeded by
James Nill, of Chambersburg, who
was elected in 1SC1, as a Republi
can, defeating Wilson Reillv, the
Democratic nominee. He died in
1SG4, and is buried at Chambers
burg. He was a pains-takin- care-
ful lawyer and an honest judge, but
was well advanced in years when he
went upon the bench, so that his
natural force was abated by age.

Alexander King was elected
in lx4, and died in Janua

ry, 1871, and is buried in the ceme
tery at Bedford. He was horn in
Huntingdon county, Pa., in 1S ."".

was educated at the Huntingdon
Academy, read law at Huntingdon,
and was admitted to the bar at Bed
ford in 1824, and was 59 vears of
age when he went upon the Bench
He was a well read lawyer, of clear
and strong logical mind, and com-
manded the respect and esteem o:
the public. His son and namesake
is a prominent and successful law-

yer at the Bedford Bar.
The business of thedistrict havine

increased, and undisposed-o- f cases-havin-

accumulated, an act was
passed in 1G8 authorizing an addi-

tional Law Judge. David Watson
Rowe of Chambersburg was elected
to this position in 1808. Jude
liowe was born al ureencastie.
Franklin Co., Pa., in 137. He
served as Lieut. Colonel of the
Regiment in the nine month's ser-

vice of the war for the suppression
of the rebellion.

William Maclay Hall succeeded
Judge Kir.g as President Judge by
appointment of Governor Geary, in
January, 1871, and was elected bv
the people for a full term m the fall
of that year. Judge Hail was born
at Lewistown, Pa.. November 3,

1828, graduated at Marshall College,
Mercersburg, Pa., in 184G, read law
at Bedford and was admitted to the
bar in August, 1849.

In 1874 the district was divided ;

Franklin and Fulton counties (this
latter erected out of Bedford in 151 )

werd constituted into a separate judi-
cial district, numbered the 39th, of
which Judge liowe became the Pres
ident Judge under the provisions of
the Constitution of 15. Judge
Hall retained the lGth district, com-
posed of the counties of Bedford and
Somerset His term expired 1st of
January, 1882.

He was succeeded by William Ja-
cob Baer, of Somerset, the present
incumbent Judge Baer was born in
Brothersvalley township, Somerset
county, in 1824, and was admitted
to the bar at Somerset in May, 1849.

tie bad been for many years prior
to his election as Judge one of the
leadine lawyers of the Somerset bar
and was noted as a public spirited
citizen who aided much in the im
provement Somerset county.

It is a noteworthy fact that Judges
Black. Kimmell and Baer were born
within a circuit of three miles, and
that thev all rose from the middle
walks of life, without collegiate edu
cation.

Prior to 1824 Bedford county was,
from the year 1SCC, a part of the 4th
Judicial District composed of the
counties of Mifflin, Centre, Hunting-
don and Bedford, by virtue of an act
passed February 24, 1806. From
1818 to 1824, Charles Huston of
Bellefonte, waa President Judge of

the 4th District. lie afterwards be-
came a JudgB of the Supreme Court
He and Judge Burnside, who suc-
ceeded b'n as President Judge and
who afterwards became a Supreme
Judge, were married to sisters, and
hated each other cordially

Before Judne Huston! Jonathan
Hays Walker presk'ed as Judge of
the 4th District. He was born in
L;irit Pennsboro township, Cumber-
land county, Pennsylvania, in 175T,,
aud was educated at Dickinson Col-
lege, Carlisle, Pennsylvania, then a
Presbyterian institution, and gradu-
ated in 1787, and read Jaw with Ste-
phen Duncan, of Carlisle, father of
Thomas Duncan, a Judge of the
Supreme Court He married Mr.
Duncan's daughter, Lucretia, and
settled at Northumberland, Pennsyl-
vania, where he began th practice
of law. On the formation of the 4th
J udicial District, in 18t3, he was ap-
pointed Judge, and moved to Belle-
fonte, and afterwards to Hunting-
don and finally to Bedford about the
year 1810. He lived in the house
now owned and occupied by John
Hafer on West Pitt street In 1S18
he was appointed by President Mon-
roe, Judge of the U. S. District Court
of Western Pennsylvania, and went
to Pittsburg, in which ofiice he con-
tinued until his death in 1824, at
Natchez, Mississippi, where he was
on a visit, to his son. He was the
father of Robert James Walker, U.
S. Senator from Mississippi, and Sec-

retary of the Treasury in President
Polk's administration. Judge Walk-
er was six feet four inches tall, and
his wife was unusually short of stat-
ure, so that in walking together she
had to reach up to take his arm. A
grand daughter of Judge walker, and
daughter of Robert J. Walker, is
married to Beiijamin 11. Brewuter,
Attorney General of the United
States. Whilst on the bench at Bed-

ford, Judge Walker read in open
court a very singular letter ot apolo-
gy addressed to Jacob Bonnett, and
ordered it to be entered on record.
It is found in the case of the Com-
monwealth vs. Jacob Bonnett and
Isaac Bonnett. in Quarter Sessions
Dixket No. 3, November Sessions

and is one of the curiosities of
legal literature.

Under the Act of 1SU President
Judges were paid SljOO per annum.
This salary was afterwards increased
to $2,000 and pincethe war to $3,500
and finally to $4000. This increase
is apparent rather than real, the
purchasing power of the salary of
s i,") does not exceed that of S1.C0O
in ly',.

The first law Judge who presided
ia Bedford county was James Rid-
dle of Chambersburg, who was ap-
pointed uuder the Constitution of
1790.

W. M. II.

How the President Ilecetveil His
Mail.

One of the I'.uiurkable features of
President Arthur's tour of the Yel-

lowstone !t!-- Wyoming territory
w.:s the regularity with which he
received dispatches and r.ew3 from
tl'e outside world. Although hun-d- r

ilrt of ini'e-- t in th wi!dernes for
weeks he was in daily receipt of cur-
rent i'lforinatioa. This, was made
possible by ,i line of couriers estab-
lished by Colonel Clark, and rtin-nir- g

from Fort Elli., a telegraph'
station near the Northern Pacific,"
ami the Presidential camp wherever
located. A courier would tike bis
bag, mount his horse and ride
twenty five miles on a dead gallop.
At the end of that distance a camp
was located. Within a quarter oLa
mile from the camp the horseman
would yell like au Indian. It was
the signal for the second courier to
mount his fresh saddle horse. As
the first rider reached the camp he
threw his mail bag to the second
man who was off in a flash not an
instant beingoccupied in the change.
And then at regular distances of
twenty five miles the performance
was repeated. A correspondent says
'I happened at a courier's carnp
while the dispatch was expected.
On the trail stood a fine lay horse
saddled and bridled and eager, ap-
parently for his long run. Suddenly
upon the air sounded a piercing
shriek which echoed down the moun-
tain gorges like a piteous wail. In
an instant the courier was in his
saddle and a moment later a wear-
ied, foaming horse came madly
around the bend in the road. Then
the dispatch bag was thrown out and
the soldier dashed away on hi9
twenty fivi mile journey. Colonel
Clark told me that there had not
been a failure in the prompt deliv-
ery of the President's mail and dis-
patches and that Mr. Arthur had
complimented him upon the excel-
lence of the eervice. I do not see
how he could have done otherwise.
It w:is really a remarkable piece of
work to be kept up continuously for
thirty davs.

Ingenious Vnnnp; Women.

Monday there was a big excursion
from the collar shops to Saratoga.
Hundreds of Troy's pretty young
ladies went to Saratoga.

The sky threatened rain.
The younr: ladies wore bustles.
Perhaps there was no connection

between the threatening sky and
the bustles and perhaps there wa3.

Shortly after the excursionists
reached Saratoga the rain began to
pour. Many of the young ladies
with their escorts were seated in the
parlor of the hotel when the rain
began to fall. The prospect was
dismal as viewed from the hotel
windows. Within it seemed sad,
too. The airy and tasty dresses of
the excursionists must be spoiled
by a venture on the street Um-
brellas were few ami far between and
there seemed an entire dearth of out-
side coverings.

But witness the ingenuity of the
young ladies of the day.

As if by preconcerted action the
young ladies arose one after anoth
er and left the parlor.

In a tew minutes they returned.
All wore gossamer cloaks.
But the bustles were gone.

Though numerous causes may
operate to turn the hair gray, all
there is needed to restore the natur-
al color is Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
HairRenewer. For more than twen-
ty years its sales l avebeen enormous
but we have yet to learn of its first
failure.

The spinning wheel, the precursor
of the modern looms, was set in mo-
tion by Jergens in 1590.

Small waists are no longer fiisL- -
ionable.

The latest feminine belt is of rat
tlesnake skin.

Spectacles were invented in 1790.

Pini were invented in 1436 : need
les in 1542.


